
Product Details

General

Application Crimping

Die Type Dieless

Sub Brand HYTOOL

Tool Type Dieless Full Cycle Ratchet

Trade Name HYTOOL™

Type Crimpers

UPC 781810452004

UPC 12 Digit 7818104520044

Dimensions

Height 1.30 in

Length 12.00 in

Weight 2.687 lb

Width 3.75 in

Conductor Related

Crimping Ranges Aluminum: #10 AWG - #1/0 AWG

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status EX

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

OH25
by Burndy

Catalog ID: OH25

Prop 65 Notice

One-Hand operation,Dieless, Full cycle Ratchet Tool, 6000 lbs, #10

through 1/0.

Heat treated steel
1/4" hole for snap fastener
Forged steel jaws
Nest die
Comfort grip handles
Spring loaded handles
Protected ratchet mechanism
Replacement stainless steel indentor

Features: One Crimp Speeds Installation, No Dies To Lose, Long
Dependable Life With Forged Steel Jaws And Stainless Steel Indentor,
Convenient Hole To Hang Tool, Protection Of Internal Parts Provides
Long Life, Ratchet Mechanism Provides Proper Crimp And Uniform
Quality Installations, Easy One-Hand Tool Operation With Spring Loaded
Comfort Grip Handles, Proven Reliable With Years Of Dependable Service,
5-year Limited Warranty, Accessories: Leather Holster: PT4583, No-Go
Gauge: PT8504, The PT8504 NO-GO Gauge Is Used To Check The OH25
HYTOOL Crimp Dimensions, Wire Stripper: No, Weight: 2.11 LB, Wire
Cutter: No, Dieless: Yes, Crimps Coaxial Connectors: No5 year limited
warranty
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Product Details

General

Application Crimping

Die Type Dieless

Sub Brand HYTOOL

Tool Type Dieless Full Cycle Ratchet

Trade Name HYTOOL™

Type Crimpers

UPC 781810452004

UPC 12 Digit 7818104520044

Dimensions

Height 1.30 in

Length 12.00 in

Weight 2.687 lb

Width 3.75 in

Conductor Related

Crimping Ranges Aluminum: #10 AWG - #1/0 AWG

Certifications and Compliance

Certification - CSA Approved No

Certification - ETL No

Certification - UL Recognized No

Certification - cULus No

Standards - RoHS Compliance Status EX

UL Listed No

Logistics

Minimum Pack Quantity 1

For further technical assistance, please contact us

BURNDY Headquarters
47 East Industrial Park Drive 
Manchester, New Hampshire 03109

Customer Service Hours:
8 AM - 8 PM Eastern Monday-Friday 
Emergency Service 24-hours/365 Days
Phone: 1-800-346-4175
            1-603-647-5299 (International)

OH25
by Burndy

Catalog ID: OH25

Prop 65 Notice

One-Hand operation,Dieless, Full cycle Ratchet Tool, 6000 lbs, #10

through 1/0.

Heat treated steel
1/4" hole for snap fastener
Forged steel jaws
Nest die
Comfort grip handles
Spring loaded handles
Protected ratchet mechanism
Replacement stainless steel indentor

Features: One Crimp Speeds Installation, No Dies To Lose, Long
Dependable Life With Forged Steel Jaws And Stainless Steel Indentor,
Convenient Hole To Hang Tool, Protection Of Internal Parts Provides
Long Life, Ratchet Mechanism Provides Proper Crimp And Uniform
Quality Installations, Easy One-Hand Tool Operation With Spring Loaded
Comfort Grip Handles, Proven Reliable With Years Of Dependable Service,
5-year Limited Warranty, Accessories: Leather Holster: PT4583, No-Go
Gauge: PT8504, The PT8504 NO-GO Gauge Is Used To Check The OH25
HYTOOL Crimp Dimensions, Wire Stripper: No, Weight: 2.11 LB, Wire
Cutter: No, Dieless: Yes, Crimps Coaxial Connectors: No5 year limited
warranty


